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ABSTRACT 
This paper outlines the use of action research in the form of formative feedback to develop 
student’s interactional competence in extended discussions. The feedback focused on students’ 
abilities to comment on other students’ ideas as active listeners. Formative feedback involves an 
ongoing cycle of reflecting on students’ learning needs when speaking/discussing, and 
developing learning strategies (see Figure 1 below). This paper attempts to provide a sequential 
narrative of developing interactional competencies based on formative feedback. 
 
              Figure 1. Cycle of Formative Feedback (Tuttle & Tuttle 2012) 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Student Speaks: One aim of the EDC course is to have an extended discussion of 16 minutes; 
“This discussion will be balanced and interactive, and constructed by all participants”  (EDC 
Instructor Handbook 2012 p. 1). Students use the various Discussion Functions taught in EDC 
classes to join the discussion, present, support and connect their ideas. For EDC lessons an idea 
is all statements that includes content and are longer than one clause in length. Also through 
teaching and practicing ‘Communication’ (Reactions, Agree/Disagree, Negotiation of Meaning, 
Follow-up Questions), as listeners, students improve their interactional competence in a 
discussion and help co-construct the discussion. However, given that some students prepare their 
ideas in advance, joining a discussion and giving an idea may not necessarily constitute 
interactive communication. Four students may present four different ideas with little or no 
connectivity. Also while one student is talking, other students may be focusing on what they 
want to say next, so they don’t make direct comments on each other’s ideas. 
From past discussion tests students scored highly for Discussion Functions, Ideas and 
Reactions but many students did not get any points for Comments on other student’s ideas. 
Whilst the function of a Reaction is to show understanding, agreement, disagreement, feeling 
etc., comments does this and add more qualitative information. For the purpose of EDC 
discussion, comments are classified as utterances that include content and are one clause in 
length. While reacting to other students’ ideas involves matching surface comprehension of the 
message and responding with a stock one to two word phrase (e.g. ‘Really?!’ ‘I see!’), to 
comment on other students’ ideas involves a deeper comprehension of the speakers’ main point, 
reason and/or example. The student must next form and make a response by adding some new 
information: Agreement + further reason why, Disagreement + reason why, Adding more detail 
or another example, feeling, experience, etc. Though both Reactions and Comments provide 
feedback as to how the listeners are receiving the speakers’ message, only comments further the 
discussion with content. So the research questions for this paper are: 
 How effective is formative feedback focusing on short comments, in developing 
interactional competence in extended discussions?  
How can the main focus of the lesson, that of practicing and using discussion functions, 
be supplemented with other activities that develop active listening and connectivity?
Student 












Monitor: Data was collected from the 1st discussion test (week 5): The total number of Ideas, 
Reactions and Comments. Data showed that most students reacted to other students` ideas, and 
joined the discussion with their own ideas, but few students consistently made short comments 
on each other’s ideas during the discussion (see Figure 2 below).  
 
Number of Comments  Frequency Percent 
0 38 34.9 
1 41 37.6 
2 23 21.1 
3 5 4.6 
4 + 2 1.8 
Figure 2. Number of Comments on other Student`s Ideas.DT1 (N=109) 
 
Discussion Tests were also recorded to analyze patterns of interaction. For example, some 
students were active, they led the discussion, often started first and were always willing to chip 
in with their ideas. Other students were more reactive, listening to other students first, and then 
joining with their ideas. In contrast, a few students were passive, only joining the discussion 
when asked to comment by other students. Another pattern of interaction was where one student 
presented an opinion, the next another, the next another, and the next another. Though function 
phrases were used to present well thought out opinions, the discussions were lacking in 
interaction and connectivity.  
Diagnose: In formative feedback this involves identifying an expected speaking skill and 
then identifying a strategy for improvement. As a teacher, understanding what the students are 
not doing also involves formulating questions about the learner and possible learning styles (see 
Richards 1996). Some reasons for static behavior in a discussion could be either cognitive or 
linguistic, where the student focuses too much on understanding the speaker to react and can’t 
think of how to comment, or can think of a comment but unsure how to say it in English. Other 
factors are affective, where the student is shy or reticent about unplanned action. And there is the  
cultural factor, where the student is waiting for their turn to speak but feels it is impolite to 
interrupt a speaker, or is unsure of what would be an appropriate comment. Based on these 
reflections I decided to use a questionnaire (see Figure 4 below) to help the students reflect on 
their own ability to comment on other students’ ideas. To improve understanding of reactions 
and comments I modified a dialogue, recorded from a level III class, to increase the number of 
interactional turns, and added short comments (see Figure 3 below). Students would first 
identify what were reactions and what were comments. Hopefully by using the questionnaire, the 
students would reflect on their own ability to comment on other students’ ideas. Students would 
then be given an opportunity to practice.  
Give Feedback: In week 8, students were given a worksheet. First they read an example 
discussion and circled the Reactions and underlined the Comments (see Figure 3 below). I then 
checked the students papers, and when needed, explained the difference between a Reaction, 
Comment, and Idea/Opinion. For example S3  “We don’t need to wear uniforms.” is a comment, 
but S1 “Oh I see. We don’t need to wear a uniform because we become adults” is a reaction plus 
an Idea/Opinion because it is more than one clause and contains a reason. Next, in pairs students 
discussed if it is easy for them to react and comment. Students discussed in pairs if it is easy for 
them to react or comment, then completed a Likert questionnaire which was written in both 
Japanese and English.  
 





Please read the example discussion below. Circle the                                  and underline the 
Comments! A reaction is a one or two word phrase e.g. “I see!” “Oh my god!” “Sure!”, and a 
comment is a short sentence commenting on the speaker’s idea e.g. “I liked my uniform too!” 
 
S1 “Can I make a comment?”    
S2 “Sure!”    S3 “Sure”    
S1 “In my opinion I think school uniforms are very useful for high school students, because they 
don’t have time in the morning.” 
S2 “Right!”   S3 “Yes, I was always late, overslept!” 
S1 “So school uniforms give me spare time, and school uniforms gives me a happy memory. 
School uniforms remind me of High School days. So school uniforms are good. Does anyone 
want to ask a question?’ 
S2 “Do you want to wear a uniform now?” 
S1 “Yes” 
S2 “Really?” 
S3  “Universities should have a school uniform?” 
S2 “I don’t want to wear uniform at university.” 
S3  “We don’t need to wear uniforms.” 
S1 “Oh I see. We don’t need to wear a uniform because we become adults.” 
 
Talk with your partner:  
In a Discussion is it easy for you to React? Why? Why not? 
In a Discussion is it easy for you to Comment? Why? Why not? 




I find it easy to react to other student's ideas. 1.21 .763 
I feel it is impolite to interrupt a speaker .73 .868 
I don't know how to react in English -.44 1.046 
I can't think of how to react -.63 1.019 
I focus too much on understanding the speaker to react -.46 1.095 
I am thinking about what I want to say, so I forget to react .10 1.197 
When other student's react to me it gives me confidence 1.18 .737 
When other students react to me it helps me to speak more 1.34 .731 
I find it easy to comment on other student's ideas -.31 .989 
I can't think of how to comment in Japanese or English -.35 1.132 
I can think of a comment but I am unsure how to say in English .84 1.032 
When the speaker finished other students comment more quickly .18 .842 
In a discussion I am waiting for my turn to speak .24 .897 
I don't know how to comment because I haven't been taught to -.74 .853 
When other students comment it helps me to speak more 1.90 .843 
Figure 4. Questionnaire Results (N=98) Likert Scale used: 1 Agree Strongly 2 Agree 0 Neither 
Agree nor Disagree -1 Disagree -2 Disagree Strongly 
 
Reactions 
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Allow for Growth: In formative feedback the ‘golden hour’ is the time immediately after 
receiving feedback when students make the most significant gains. After completing the 
questionnaire, students were paired up and completed a preparation discussion activity for the 
class’s second Discussion, with instructions to try to comment on each others` opinions. Praise 
and feedback was given on the students’ comments. Then, students were put in groups for a 16 
minute discussion. I gave each student a slip of paper with the number of reactions and 
comments that they had made in Discussion Test 1 (week 5). Their goal was to try to improve on 
their number of comments in the class discussion. Students checked a box each time they 
commented.  
Reassess & Celebrate: As many students had made one or no comments in the first 
discussion test it was easy for them to improve upon their performance.  Feedback was given on 
their comments at the end of the discussion and the goal was set for all of them to try to make 
more short comments in the second Discussion Test (week 9).  
 
RESULTS 
There was an increase in the number of comments in the second Discussion Test (see Figure 5 
below).The number of students making no comments fell significantly from 34.9% to 16.7% and 
more than 50% of students made two or more comments on other student’s ideas in the 
discussions. The purpose and focus of the formative feedback had the desired effect. However, 
as a teacher observing and recording the discussions I found that while the comments added 
some new information, students still were not clearly connecting ideas. For example one student 
commented on another student’s opinion `It`s case by case.’ But then did not explicitly connect 
their opinion to the other student’s ideas, reasons or examples. I decided more focused practice 
was needed. 
 
Number of Comments Frequency Percent 
0 17 16.7 
1 32 31.4 
2 24 23.5 
3 8 7.8 
4 + 21 20.6 
Figure 5. Number of Comments on other Student`s Ideas.DT2(N=102) 
 
To help formulate further strategies, I looked at the results of the questionnaire (see 
Figure 4) to help formulate further strategies. These showed that most students thought that 
reacting in a discussion to other students was not difficult, and that when other students reacted 
to them as a speaker it gave them confidence and helped them to speak. They also agreed that 
when other students comment on their ideas it helps them to speak more. However, many 
students reported that they did not find it easy to comment on other students` ideas. Though 
there was some agreement with my statements that some students are waiting for their turn to 
speak and that it is impolite to interrupt a speaker, the greatest standard deviation was for the 
items regarding what the students are doing as a passive listener. Some students did agree that 
one reason they are not reacting is that they are thinking about what they will say next. Other 
students reported that they can’t think of a comment to make. However, most students disagreed 
with the statement `I don’t know how to comment because I haven’t been taught to.` Based on 
these findings I decided that a practice activity that focused students’ attention on responding 
more directly to the speaker`s message could possibly address this issue.  
In week 10, students were given oral feedback on their performance in discussion test 2, 
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and their improved use of comments. Students were also told that they could improve more and 
would be practicing comments and questions in the fluency activity. The standard fluency 
activity (Maurice 1983, Nation 1989) used in EDC, is where students speak for 3 minutes on a 
topic, then repeat the speech in 2 minutes, and then 1 minute with a different partner. This 
activity uses repetition and the pressure of shorter speaking time to improve fluency. Students 
are lined up facing each other with one line being speakers and the other listeners, after three 
turns the students switch roles. As a participant in 3-2-1 fluency activities in Japanese, I found 
that when I participated first a listener I would often be constructing and mentally rehearsing my 
own speech and that I would often `borrow` structure and vocabulary from the different speakers. 
I think this is one of the benefits of this type of activity and I will often assign my weaker 
students the role of listener first. A previous EDC study by Bertorelli (2012) found that while 
fluency activities are non-interactive in nature they do not appear to hinder development of 
interaction skills. However in the role of listener, I also think that having an interactional phase 
after each speech is a variation on fluency that is beneficial to both speaker and listener, 
especially in the second semester when students are familiar with this activity. In summarizing 
one tenet of Sociocultural/Activity perspective, Block  describes learning as “more than the 
acquisition of linguistic forms; it is about learners actively developing and engaging in ways of 
mediating themselves and their relationships to others in communities of practice (2003 p. 109).” 
I think an interactive phase, in or after a fluency activity helps achieve this. 
Students were given a fluency question and Speakers were asked to speak on the topic for 
one minute thirty seconds. Listeners were asked to listen and to respond after the speech. 
Listeners were given a choice of Listen & Comment, Listen & Question, Listen & Paraphrase. 
After the first round, I recorded how the listeners had responded and asked them to respond a 
different way the second time. The activity was repeated with speakers having one minute. 
Finally the whole activity was reversed with the speakers becoming the listeners. 
 






Round 1 6 (7.7%) 54 (69%) 18 (23%) 
Round 2 27 (34.6%) 21 (26.9%) 30 (38.5%) 
         Week 10 
 
In week 10, Paraphrasing was easy for most students, as it had been covered in Lesson 6 as a 
Discussion Function. As this was a new activity some students were unsure of what to do, but 
once other students in their line paraphrased they followed by example. Very few students could 
respond in round 1 by commenting. In round 2 some lower students paraphrased again, but most 
students were able to respond differently. Because of the relative ease with which the students 
paraphrased it was not included in the following week`s activity. 
 
“What good/bad manners do people have on trains?” 
Listener 
Responses 
Agree/Disagree Question Add More 
Round 1 50 (62.5%) 20(25%) 9(11.3%) 
Round 2 27(33%) 41(51.3%) 10 12.5%) 
       Week 11 *R1. 1 Student Paraphrased, R2 2 Students Paraphrased 
In week 11’s activity, students found it easier to agree/disagree and ask questions than to 
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respond by adding more information. Students were encouraged to give reasons and examples 
when they agreed/disagreed and also when they added more. To add more, students were given 
stem phrases from Semester 1 function ‘Connecting Ideas’ to help them, `Like you said….and 
another example is…’ ‘Another reason ..[eating].. is bad/good is….’ 
  
 “What are women better at than men? What are men better at than women?” 
Listener 
Responses 
Listen & Disagree 
Indirectly 
Question Add More  
Round 1 26 (32.5%) 34(42.5%) 16(20.5%) 
Round 2 19(24.4%) 34(43.6%)  24(30.8%) 
        Week 12 *R1 2 Students Paraphrased, R2 1 Student Paraphrased 
 
In week 12’s activity there was more variation in the students’ responses to the speaker. As one 
choice of reaction was ‘Disagreeing Indirectly’ (Week 11’s Discussion Function) many students 
were able to do this easily. Also more students could Add More information because they were 
in agreement with the speaker’s opinion of the topic question. A few students in week 11 and 12 
were unable to respond as directed but were able to paraphrase, so in every activity all of the 
listeners responded to the speakers’ message. 
 
DISCUSSION 
As a strategy, the fluency activity resulted in longer responses to the speakers’ ideas and better 
connectivity. The third Discussion Test with the functions of Talking about Possibilities, 
Paraphrasing, Reporting Information, and Giving Different Viewpoints, also encouraged longer 
speech acts from the students as speakers and then as responding listeners. The results of the 
third discussion test (see Figure 6 below) shows a significant drop in the number of comments 
students made, indicating that student’s selective attention was not directed to this skill. 
 
Number of Comments Frequency Percent 
0 44 41.5 
1 33 31.1 
2 17 16.0 
3 9 8.5 
4 + 3 3.8 
Figure 6. Number of Comments on other Student`s Ideas.DT3(N=106) 
 
Many of the functions and communication skills help to determine what the procedural aspects 
of the EDC discussion are. In my opinion, there still needs to be a continuing focus on the 
speaker, in understanding when would be an appropriate place to pause for comments, and the 
listener in recognizing how and when to comment, and in understanding what would be an 
appropriate comment.  Hymes (1972 cf. Segalowitz 2010) raises one aspect of language learning, 
that of a ‘knowledge to speak appropriately’ According to the survey results, the fact that many 
students thought it impolite to interrupt a speaker points toward deeper cultural implications. 
Research, by Spencer-Oatey (2008) on how language is used to construct and maintain social 
relationships, shows that without effective rapport management the risk of either or both the 
speaker and listener losing face increases. Block (2003) commenting on Aston’s (1993) work on 
conversational interaction, observes that our understanding of interaction can be broadened by 
considering sociologically oriented constructs, such as solidarity, support and face. 
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At a cultural level, this may, in part, be one of the reasons why students are less likely to make 
short comments on each other’s ideas. Indeed more formalized turn taking, and less direct 
comments and connectivity in a discussion may be part of what Spencer-Oatey sees as the 
Sociality rights and obligations, interpersonal rapport, face sensitivities and interactional goals, 
of the students. A study by Sachdev & Giles (2004, cited in Segalowitz 2010) found that that L2 
speakers are sensitive to the sociolinguistic demand characteristic of the communicative 
situation and that this sensitivity can operate in the background without much awareness. At a 
language level, increased interaction may also increase the cognitive workload needed to 
perform successfully. Perhaps one of the challenges of active listening and interaction is the skill 
of coping with the challenge of an open environment ‘situations where information critical to 
successful performance changes in unpredictable ways’ Segalowitz (2010 p.90). In a formalized 
turn taking situation, each speaker can plan for an uninterrupted turn.  
 
CONCLUSION 
The scope of this study was limited to raising students` awareness of comments and practicing 
responding directly to a speaker. The formative feedback approach was successful in bringing an 
improvement in comments between discussion test 1 and test 2. However, as ‘comments’ are 
only a minor aspect of students discussion skills more emphasis was placed on longer turn 
communication using the discussion functions prior to test 3. Clearly more qualitative and 
content based feedback and research on feedback is needed to develop connectivity in a 
discussion. Reflecting on the cycle of formative feedback, I think a possible strategy for future 
feedback is to develop more formulaic sequences and utterances which increase the student’s 
knowledge of culturally determined fixed expressions. By doing this the students may be better 
equipped linguistically and culturally to comment on each other’s ideas. The Semester 1 
function of ‘Connecting Ideas’ could possibly be reviewed in Semester 2 with specific classroom 
activities that focus on this skill as well as making short comments. In conclusion, Formative 
Feedback was effective in developing interactive competencies in a discussion because this 
approach connects the needs of the learner in the learning situation to the methods and 
techniques employed by the teacher in the classroom. This is also part of ongoing learning which 
involves giving feedback, allowing for growth, then reassessing and beginning the cycle of 
formative feedback again. 
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